
RAPPAHANNOCK^COUNTY

CLAIMANT
NAME OF

#69 - Bolen, J.B.
665Number of Acres:

Location: East of Piney River, northwest of Pignut Mountain.
5miles of fair dirt road to Lee Highway near Sperryvilie; thence

17 miles to Miray, nearest shipping point.Roads:

s2$freeno?
northern and southern portions is also of good depth and fertility. 1t
has more surface rock.

History of Tract and condition of timber:
about 30 years ago from all ^ 7TIMBER ,LANDS: Tap barfc, •

forest-ed. portions, iviost of th ess?ibiewas re
e mere

timber has been removed from the northern and southern portions.
These sections now support a stand of chestnut oak, red oak and some
poplar 4” to 8" DBH.
to a sawmill operator,
now on the tract.

The timber on the western portion has been leased
Some of it has been cut by the mill which is

(See other side for remainder of History)
Improvements: Orchards near house;
440 trees, 6-8 years"“did
Orchard near sawmill ;

530 trees, 30-40 years old—---30 peach trees, 9 years old.
Originally contained 5 or 6 acres, but is now

grown up to brush and only 45 trees have survived.
Upper orchard near old house: This orchard is if miles above the Bolen
dwelling adjoining grazing land,-40 trees, 25 years old.
House: 14x40*, witW~TWx2~CT,~ "dll,"T'rame, metal roof, eight rooms, four of
which are plastered. Acetylin lighting system in fair condition, two
porches, house is 40 years old. Spring house: 3 years old, frame and
concrete. Meat house: 12x12', f;ram57~shingled1 roof, good condition—Lamb House:“ XOxI'21, paper roof. Chicken house: 10x12', shingled.
Shedr~18x24', shingled. Cellar and corn house: 10x18', shed 10x18',
FaTr-shape. Barn: Coneretrs SCHSTTrarne 20x3TTr. Blacksmith Shop:
No roof. Goat shed: 12x14', Sheep shed: 14x36'—Tenant house:
Log, abandoned^ sETngle roof, usMTTfTe"ed house, di1dpid'atecT.~
Binder house: Frame, shingled, 10x12'. Old Tenant Rouse:
Log

", 12'xlS1, shingled, 4 rooms, dilapidated,(and "old orchard)—Cow barn at house: Old dwelling. 16x24', abandoned. Stable:
Hen house- Corn" house:

Acreage and value of types:

Value per acre Total ValueAcreageTypes

Ridge:

$2085.00
96.00

2975.00

$5.00
6.00

25.00

@417Slope:

@16Cove:

@119Grazing Land:

@ 8.00 528.0066Fields Restocking: -
17 510.00

$6194.00
1800.00

Cultivated Land: @ 30.00

60.0030 @Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land:$ 6194.00

5000.00
$10994.00

Value of Improvements: $ 3000.00

Value of Orchard:$ 1800.00

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Fruit: $

Value of Timber: $ 9 /

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: ^
Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ NONE

CLERK



4Forward from front page

History of tract and condition of timber^ (continued )

Grazing:
quently small clumps of sassafras, locust and sumach are now growingthereon. On the whole, the grazing fields are in fair condition.
'there is plenty of water for the stock. Most of the field has southern

Cleared many years ago.
J-̂ eep and”fertile soil, in good condition.

Part of the fields have been somewhat neglected, conse-
Cultivated Fields: Very littleexposure. _

surface rockT

*

*

1*
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*
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Countyi Rappahannock
District: Piedmont.

#69 - Bolen, Bernard

Aoreage Claimed:

Value Clatried:

Assessed Deed

ft ft

3ast of Piney River, northwest of Pignut Mountain.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps:

Soil;

Location;

None known.
Sandy clay. That in the central portion of the tract
is comparatively free of rock and is of good depth and
fertility. While th t In the northern and southern portion
is also of good depth and fertility. It has more surface
rock.
Five miles of fair dirt road to Lee Highway near Sperryville;
thence seventeen miles *:o Luray, nearest shipping point.

Timber lands
lstory of traot and condition of timber:/ Tan bark 'was removed .bout

#0 years ago from ail forested portions. Most of the
merchantable timber has been removed from the northern
and southern portions. These sections now support a stand
of chestnut oak, red oak and some poplar 4” to 8" DBH.
The timber on the western portion has been leased to a
sawmill operator. Some of it has been cut by the mill
which is now on the tract. Grazing: Part of the fields have
been somewhat neglected, consequently small dumps of
sassafras, locust and sumach are now growing thereon, on
the whole the grazing fields are in fair condition. There
is plenty of water for the stock. Most of the field has
southern exposure. Cultivated fields: Cleared many years
ago. Very little surface rock. Deep and fertile soil,
i i good condition.

Improvements: Orchards near house:
530 tree's','"30-40 years old 12 AC 60-440 trees, 6-8 years old 10 AC 40-30 peach tre s 9 years old 1 AC 30-

Roads:

$720.00
400.00
30.00no

Orchard near sawmill;
Originally contained a or 6 A., but is now grown
up to brush and only 45 trees have survived.
Upper orchard near old house;
This orchard is!§ miles above the Bolen dwelling
adjoining grazing land
40 trees, 25 years old, 1 AC

40.00

7a.00
1265.OU



— 3**
|69 # Bolen, Bernard

(continued) '

Bulidl^s;
douse ; 14x40’, with 16x20’ ell, frame, metal roof, eight rooms,
four of which are plastered, Acefrylin lighting system in fair
condition, two porches, house is 40 years old — e‘lo0 .00
Spring house: 3 years old, frame and concrete — 100.00
Meat house '12x12’. frame,shingled roof, good condition, oO.OO
Lamb ‘House: 10x12’, paper roof, 40.00
cKi'c¥en House; 10x12*, shingled, lu.00
Shed: 18x24’. shingled. 100.00
Cellar and corn house: 10x18*, shed 10x18’, fair shape, 125,00
Sarri: "Conorel;e.' and frame. 20x36’, (Cost about #1000.00} 600.00
liao'ksmlth shop; No roof. 10.00
Goat shed!":' 11x14’, 10.00
Sheep shed: 14x36’, 20.00
Tenant house: Log, abandoned, shingle roof, used for feed,
house, dilapidated.
Binder house: Frame, shingled 10x12*,
Old tenant House: (Log, 12x18’) s tingled, 4 rooms, dilapid-ated, and old orchard
Cow barn at house:
Old"“dwellling:'l'6xl4’, abandoned,
Stable:
ile'ri house:
Corn house:

10.00
10.00

7o.00
100.00
100.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

389o.00
Acreage and value of land by types:

Acreage
415

Value Total
Value:wo7uu
80.00
340.00

1785.00
660.00
3695.00'

Type
Slope
Cove

per acre
02.00
5.00
20.00
15.00
10.00

16
17F c
119F g

F r 66
653

#3695.00
2895.00

Total value of land
Total value of improvements
Total value of orchard
at #52.71 av.
Total value of tract
average value per acre

1265.00
7855.Q:.
13.39



SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT COUNTY: RAPPAHANNOCK
DISTRICT: PIEDI ONT

#69 - BOJ EN . BERNARD

Th© timber rights on this tract are owned by

the R. L, Cooper Estate*
t* *

A part of the tiraber has been operated* The

stand remaining on ths property, and the mlue of the

stumpage, Is estimated as follows:
Red Oak 142 y

White Oak 26 "
Chest Oak 16 "
Poplar •••
White Pine

26 "

mM Q $3.00 per M * $1575*00



*

Claim of —
In the Circuit ., At Law.County, Virginia, No
The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Petitioner,
vs.

more or less, of land i
The undersigned, in answerTo the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of sajfl petition apd published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of/^his answer /fo^aid petition and to said .notice.

My name is
My post office address is,
I claim a right, title, estate or interest fn a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about..^?i3̂
buildings and improvements:

County, Virginia, Defendants.

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this as

J~Z?/
1

acres, on which there are the following

miles from.^c<^^^3

Magisterial District of saia County.
I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land described

above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner, and if
joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole owner or joint owner, he
should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or parcel of
land described above.) • .

_
^

This I d is located about Virginia, in
the

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North y
South-
East.^West^I acquir^dmy right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year....,/.2^?. in the

following manner *

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon
I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest in and

to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $
I am the owner of .

parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the proposed
condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to this
claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a descrip-
tion of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

is $

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back ).
Witness my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto) this

of , 193/... J
day

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY
The undersigned hereby certifies that...

the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,

day .

, To-wit:

, 193/..this....

Notary Public, or Justice of the Pea«e.
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RAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY

CLAIMANTNAME OF
#69 - Miller, D.D.- Timber Right on J.B.Bolen

Tract of 331 acres

Number of Acres:

Location:

Roads:

Soil:

History of Tract and condition of timber:

Improvements:

Acreage and value of types:

Value per acre Total ValueAcreageTypes

Ridge:

Slope:

Cove:

Grazing Land:

Fields Restocking:

Cultivated Land:

Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land: $

Value of Improvements: $

Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Fruit: $

$1600.00
400*00

$200(5705 ,

Value of Timber: $ 1600*00n " Bark 400.00
Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ NONE

CLERK



is
Claim of
In the CircuiVCourt of _ _
The State C on Conservation and Develo.1: o.
tioner, vs.

A_more or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer jx
velopment of the _§tate of
upon the^rHnSTof §)iid pet
Court of
as his answer to sai

My name is

County, Virginia, Defendants.
the petition of the^State Commission on Conservation and De-

irginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
ition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

County, Virginia,/asks leave of the Court to file this
tition and to £aid rrMic&

&-

> hMy Post Office
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a trdcNor parcel of land within the area sought

_i_^_ iz^r^6acres, on whifoh there are the /QUOWING
n b-\A.yQ_Zs<? XUhM- .

ss is
/

to be condemned, containing about_ _
buildings and improvements!*) JJ— r

tvuL N
%

iS'l:out _ _ _i- _Ty&d#n4 it locate^
the_ _1 g_ miles from _><

Magisterial District of said County.
Virginia, inr

. I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above).

The land owners ^djaeenr^o the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North ^South_ _

^oEast _ _ _L^
West_^I^I acquired my right, title, estate or itfEfefest to this property about the year,

following manner: \ ( / ‘

je^o

l CtA

7m_ _in the

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is
I am the owner of Q-*.

parc§J of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $ 0

( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable hefshq
description of the tract or parcel o^dand ^by metes and bounds).

Affiemarks: J.

on is $_
c2_ .

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

also insert here a
J 9M-0-— Jd — ALdJ-J2 <ZC£LLJ_ \

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
dayitiresAmy signature (or my name and mark attached h

, 1930.

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF— _ _
The undersigned hereby certifies that_ _5v^the above named claimant personally appeaifeP before him and made oath that the matters

and things appearing in his abov
this r7r\

W
of

To-wit:

to/the .best of his'knowledge and belief,_ _day of . y
L
_ _ _ _J_ _

;k tof the Cour# $r Special Investigator or
ary Public, or Justice of the Peace.
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r/ / ?/ f? M S *''7 $ I I

'7 y j
jLX-uk oVi,/Claim of _ _

In the Circuit Court of
The State Commission on
tioner, vs.-IILLc^^v^v—.

^ J
At Law.

irginia, Peti-—*ion and Development of the State of
aA. Xx—.—is

_nnse:
Uac_.4it..&AA_ JX

Z x¥ X—more or less, of land in _ _ _\ County, Virginia, Defendants.
The undersigned, in answer to thevpbtition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

_\Court of
as his answer to^ sfcid petition and to said notice.

My name is _
My Post Office Address is_ _
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a trApt

to be condemned, containing about

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file thisx,

parcel of land within the area sought
acres, on which there are the following

_
r**buildings and improvements:

-Wjb_

.Virginia, inThis land is located about iix- miles from.JjS.

the^v Magisterial District of said County.
. I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above)._ _

i^3A^=s=̂ T_ if

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South
East
West

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year_ /J^_ Z
following manner: / /

-jA
I claim tharrhe total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-—. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is —_ _ _.
I am the owner of acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

in the

on is $.

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
Witness my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto) this

, 1930.
dayaof .

VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF
The undersigned hereby certifies that .V

the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oatKVhat the matters
and things appearing in his above answer/are true to tjjfc bqgt of Jiis^kno^edge/^d belief,
this_ _2^J.

STATE

day of _ _
pecial Investigator orof the Court, or

tary Public, or Justice of the Peace.




